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A Woman'u Back
Eds many aches and pains canrnd bj
weaknesses and falling, or other dinplaco-ment- ,

of tho pelv ic organs. Other symp-
toms of femalu woakness oro frequent
headache, dlzzlneM, Imaginary specks o:
dark spots floating before the eyes, jjnnw-In-

sensation In stoinnch, dragging or
bearing down In lower abdominal or pelvic
region, disagreeable, drains from pelvic
urgans.falnt spells with general weakness.

If any considerable- - number of tho abov
symptoms aro present thcro is no remedy
that wTHrIvo quicker relief or a more-- per
mMent?bD than Dr. Pierce's FavorlU
PrcJoAm&HSU has a record of over forty
years of cuFei It n the most potent
IMinoraunc Ttmic nnn strynginpni
vino known to medical science, Itismad
of the glyceric extract of natlvo lncdlcl'
nil roots found In our forests and con-
tains not a drop of alcohol or harmful, 01
hablt-formln- s drugs. Its Ingredients an

11 printed on the bottle-wrapp- and at-
tested under oath as correct

Every ingredient entering Into 'Fa-
vorite Prescription" has tho written

of the most eminent medical
writers of all tho sovcral schools of pra-
cticemore valuablo than any amount ol

testimonials though tht
attcr are not lacking, having been con
rlbuted voluntarily by grateful patlcnti
n numbers to exceed tho endorsement!
Mvcn to any other medicine oxtaut loi

10 cure of woman's Ills.
You cannot afford to accept any medicine

if unknown composition as a substitute
or tills well proven remedy op knowji

I osirosiTioN', even though tho dealor may
make a littlo moro profit thereby. Pour
Interest In regaining health is paramount
to any sulf.bh Interest vf Jils and it is an
Insult to your lutelllgenco for him to try
to palm oil upon you a substitute You
know what you want and It h his busi-
ness to supply tho artlclo called for.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pollots aro ths
original " Littlo Liver Pills'' Urn put up
by old Dr. Pierce over forty years ago,
much Imitated butnovcr equaled. Llttlt
lagor-coato- d iriiuleacasy to UIta u
txndi,

!! WHITE HOUSE
$ RESTAURANT
2
J J For regular

! 25c Dinner at 20c
;;
. . They can't bo bent.

II McGILCHRIST & SON
1 1 Proprietors

1

9 3f MU-K)fff l

IN FRENCH FEMALE

OPILLS.
A Bin, Ciailla ftuio ferScrriUMiu ll".torio.
MtVfR KNOWN TO rAH. '! Fw. BcclI K.ti,.
IkUoq UttrtBtMil or ilbT Itotoft'lC'L H. 1 prrrtU
for 11.00 m, hoi. Will m 1 th.rata IrUl.lo t i ii far

bn rrKrrrJ. HvaplMrm. Ifjwr 4rulild Dot
iBn .bv yvurvratn i im

UHITtPMDICLCO...o T4. LNOTt, F.
1 Sold In Salem by Dr. S. C. Stana

A GOOD PLAYER

nlwnye partlcuhu nDout tho must- -

il lnsf'-mon- t usod. But ovon tho
most critical can find no fault with
tho Instruments sold hero. Como in
nml try your special favorlto. Noto
tho tone and voluino, tho flno finish,
the beautiful harmony. Your first
visit will not bo your last, wo fool

coi.fldent.
L. b SAVAGE,

217 Commercial St. Salem, Or.

Fire FP Fool

Proof Proof

' In considering making your own
light, or cooking, why not consider
the F. P. Qas Machlno and Stub-be- rs

Light.
Will sell nnd Install this machine

nnd guarantee It to give 100 per
cent more light for tbo same money

than electricity or city gas. Let mo
llgure with you, estimates furnished.
Call at my shop and see the lights I

and stoves In operation.
I also carry PYRO DENATURED

ALCOHOL- - utilities. Safe, economi-

cal, odorless.

A. L. FRASER'
Phone 135 1TH State St.

wpqa

I
Gold Dust Flour
Made by the SYDNEY POWER
COM PA XV, Sydney, Oregon.

Mndt for Tamlly Use.

Ak your grocer for it. Bran
and Shorts always on hand.

I P. B. WALLACE, Agt.

SENATOR

BOURN
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E!S
ALL RIGHT

Thinks Prominent Men of t.ie
State Should Have Chance

of Meeting the presi-

dent.

UNITED NIKSS LEASED WHIG.
Portland, Or., Sept. 29. Senator

Dourno and his secretary, Prescott,
aro In Seattle today, on Invitation of
the President to bavo tho senator
meet him thcro. Thcro is great dis-

satisfaction with tho work of tho lo-

cal committee, at tholr not having In-

vited stato officials and prominent
men from nil parts of tho stato to
Join la tho welcomo to tho President
at Portland.

President Taft doos not becomo tbo
guest of Senator Bourne until tho
public program Is completed, and
then It will be Snturdoy evening, and
n dlnnor ennnot bo arranged for Sun-
day. Senator Bourne plans, If the
President Is willing, to havo as many
as posslblo of tho most prominent
Republicans of tho stato muot tho
President qulcly on Sunday after-
noon and cvonlng at his rooms at tho
Portland llotol.. But Senator Bourne
must defer entirely to tho wlshos of

the Proshlont In this matter.
Senator Dourno will accompany the

Prosldent to tho California lino.
On his return thu benator will stop

olt nt Ashland, Saloin and othor
places, If posslblo, to oonfer with the
people, and answer any q'uostlons put
to him iiv tho people us to his record
nnd attitude on public matters. He
snjs he has nbrolitcly nothing to
concoal from th electorate, nor will
ho thiiiiU from daring his position
on any public mailer. Tho senator
ftiys he will no' compromise an lota
on hi stand for the direct primary
and direct election of senators on tho
Qtaieniont No, 1 plan.

HOP PRICES ARE

GOING UP STEADILY

Tho hop giowem aro sitting Mght
nt present and tho hop market Inlh
In Oregon nml California is lihiucd
as tho roHiilt. Tho prlcou are grad
ually mounting higher as the growa
rofusos to dispose of his cr.,i mid tho
23 cent notch is boglnnlug to look
general In this vicinity for cholco
hops.

Frank Durblii, tho Kn I mi merchant,
made a purchase 01 l.'o b"los from
tho Yorkos orop nt 29 cents which
Is about tho lnrgii: tloa! ropnrtod
on the Salem inn-'c- i. Thlity bales
wcro also secured by Louis Litch-mun- d

nt tho wt'iw price but It Is
doubtful if any fu.'iue." snles will be
uegotlntod nt tho snmo rate, and 21
and 22 cents Is tho standard pi fee
now.

t

The California dealers aro evidently
having a lio lor scrninbio w buy
than tho Oijon morcbants, and nt
tho snmo Mm California hops nio
not as goo J .ii tho Rwiver HlnUi prod-
uct. Hops M Snciainoiito uio fcellu.tr
at 23 cants ind Sonomas are going
at 23 1& conts. t thU rate the hop
market will bo travailnp on a high
basis before long mid im'rdinntab'e
bops will be more valuable.

o

X RAYS AND SMILES

When Hnrrlmnn dropepd out of
Wall streot he didn't oven leave a
hole.

Judge Lnwronce T, Harris, of B.
gene. Is mentioned as a candidate far
supreme Judgo next year. It Is a lit-

tle premature, but Engine generally
gets what she goes after, nnd If she

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

Tho Kind You Have Always bought

5
Salem Fence Works

Headquarters for Woven Wire
Fmtlng, Hop wire, Barb Wire,
Pmiltry Netting. Shingles. Mat-tho- ld

Rooflng. P. & B. Ready
Roofing.

CIWS.D. MULLIGAN

250 Court St. Phone 121

wants Harris well, there will bo
something doing,

Prom tho receptions glvon Mr. Dal-llng- er

ho probably Imagines every
tlmo he stops that ho bns discovered
tho north pole.

Hnlley's comet is duo next spring
As she wears the "largest train of any
of her Bisters, It Is probable it will be
one of the grandest aerial events of
the season, not oven barring tho Wil-
bur Wright machines.

Tho last act of Harrlmnu Bhowed
his business instincts. By leaving
all hla property to his wlfej ho avoid-
ed having his estato pay a half mil-

lion inheritance tax,

Tho man who kicks over Oregon
land prices is one who either regrots
having sold too cheap, or ono who
bns nothing to sell.

Statistics show that cooks get bet-
tor pay than school teachers.

A man found a diamond In tho
key hole of n Pullman car at Reno,
Nov., recently, but that is no reason
for Investigating kuy holes. Lots of
other things, though, havo been
found through that medium.

A Baptist minister is In jail at
Walla Walla charged with having
four wives. Ho ought to fool rea-
sonably

(
safe.

3

How's This?
Wo.offor Ono Hundred Dollars Ro-wa- rd

for any enso of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. P. J. CHENEY A CO.,

Toledo, O.
", tho undersigned, havo known

P. J. Cheney for tho last 1G years,
and bollovo him porfectly honornblo
1 1 nil business transactions and finan
cially able to carry out any obliga-
tions made by his firm.
WALLiNQ. KINNAN, & MARVIN,

Wholesnlo Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken lntor-inil- y,

acting directly upon tho blood
nnd mucous surfaces of tho systam.
Testimonials sont freo. Prlco 7Go por
bottlo. Sold by all drugglsta.

Tnko Hall's Family Pills for con-
stipation.

o
You can get along with nny ono If

you lot him hove hla way all tho
time.

o
A Nnrow Escape

Edgnr N. BayllsB, a merchant of
RoblnsonvlIIo, Dol., wrpto: "About
two years ago I was thin and alck,
and coughed all tho tlmo, and It I
did not havo consumption It was near
to It. I commenced using Foloy's
Honoy nnd Tar, nnd It stopped my
cough, nnd I am now entirely well,
nnd havo gi.lned about 28 pounds,
nil duo to ttio good rosultB from tak-
ing Foley's Honoy and Tar. J. 0.
Perry.

o '
Mont peoplo who nro In lovo with

thoimolvos nro sooner or Inter disil-

lusioned.

Why Druggists Recommend Chamber
laln'H Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy.
.ur. Prank C. Hanrnhnn, a promt-no- nt

druggist of Portsmouth, Vn.,
says: "Por tho past six yoarB I havo
sold nnd recommended Chamborlnln's
colic, Cholorn nnd Diarrhoea Remedy
It la n gront romody nnd ono of tho
best pntont modlclnos on tho mnrkot.
I hnndlo somo others for tho snmo
purposos that pay me u larger profit,
but this loinody Is o suro to effect a
curo, and my customc so cortain to
approolnto my reioinmondlng It to
him, that I gtvo It thu preference"
For salo by all good druggists.

o
The "good old tlim' nr Ilk Im

presslonlst paintings, beet viewed
from a distance.

Xenr Death In lllg Pond.
It was a thrlllln" exporlenco to

Mrs. Ida Sopor to inco denth. "For
years a sovoro lung troiiblo gave me
Intense suffering." h9 writes, ."and
sevornt times nearly caused my
deah. Alt remedies foiled and doc-

tors said I was Incurable. Then Dr.
Kln' Now Dlsrovery brought
quick rollof and a curo so perma-
nent that I have not bo troubled In
12 years' Mrs. Soper lives In Big
Pond, Pa. It works woridors In
coughs and colds, sore lungs, hem-
orrhages, la grippe, asthma, croup,
whooping cough and all bronchial
affections. 60c and 11.00. Trial bot-
tlo free. Guaranteed by J. O. Perry.

o
Some peoplo'g consciences aro of

mo only to worry thorn for foar they
will be caught.

Why?
From a small buglnnlng tho sale

nnd uso of Chamborlnln's Cough
Remedy has oxtendod to all parts of
the United Statoa and to many foreign
countries. Why? Boonuse It has
proved especially valuablo for coughs
and colds. For Bale by all good drug-
gists.

o
Until tho fire ovory man foels that

the Insurance agents are robbing him
. Q..

A clover, popular Candy Cold Curo
Tablet called Preventlcs Is belug
dispensed by drugglsta everywhere.
In a few hours, Preventlos are said to
break any cold completely. And
Prevent'cs, being so safe and tooth-born- e,

are very fine for children. No
quinine, no laxative, nothing harsh
u r sickening. Box of 48 25c. Sold
by Capital Drug Store.

, o

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A

HORSES

INEO

TO DEATH

UNITHl) l'MJSS MURED VIIW,

San Francisco, Sept. 29. FIro
which destroyed three residences and
two livery stables last night between
Bush, Dovlsadero and Brodcrlck
streets, endangered tho lives of 20;;
persons and burned GG horses to
death. Tho blazo was started from
two crossed electric wlros, and bo-fo- ro

It was extinguished damago ag-

gregating 150,000 had been done.
Tho flro' started In tho rear of n

stablo owned by Charles Lonnon. Tho
flames spread rapidly to another liv-

ery stablo next to tho burning struc-
ture, and It too burst Into flames.

A short tlmo aftorward tho throo
residences to tho sldo of the stables
wero consumed by tho flro, and tho
tenants wore compelled to fleo from
their houses In their night clothing'.

During tho flro Mrs. A. M. Potter,
an ngi'd woman, who lived over ono

of tho stables narrowly escaped with
Tier life. Whon tho flro first broko
out sho attempted to escape" but her
egress was cut off by tho flames, and
sho was forcod to' remain In hor
rooms, hnlf suffocated, until roscuod
by tho flromon, wbo fought tholr way
up n ladder to hor window, through
tho sheets of flame which bolchcd
from tho stable.

o
A Burglar In Town

His nnmo is "bad cough." Ho doos
not care to, gold or Bllvor but ho
will steal your health away. It he
appoars In your Iiouho arrest blm at
oncu with Ballard'B Horehound
Syrup, It may moan consumption It
you don't. A curo for nil cougho,
"olds and chest troublos. Prlco 2Gc,
GOc nnd $1.00 por bottlo.

o
Bvory net of klndno'H Is a doposlt

tn the bank of Future Happlnoss.
o

A Burnt Cbtlil
Dronds tho lire. Tho drcod Ib wholo- -

somo, but not tho burn; that can bo
healed and UiBtnntly roliovoa ny ap-
plying Ballard's Snow Llnlmont, Bo
prepared for accidents by keeping n
bott lo always In tho house Best for
sprains, bruises, outs, scalds, rheu-
matism, nouralgla, bunions any
nnd all aches and pains. Prlco 25c,
GOc nnd 1.00. Sold by nil deaiors.

u
Somo pooplo'n fingers nro much

bottor manicured than their man
nors.

o
Hopptty Hop.

Aro you JUBt baroly getting around
by tho aid of cnutches or a cano?
Unless you havo lOBt a limb or have
n deformity If your troublo Is
rhoumutlsm, lumbago, sprain, stiff
joints, or anything of llko naturo uso
Ballard's Snow Llnlmont, and In no
tlmo :ou can throw away your
crutchos and bo as woll as anyone
Prlco 2Gc, GOo and $1.00 Sold by
all doalors.

o
Notice to Taxpayers.

Tho Board of Equalization for Mnr- -

lon County, Oregon, will moot nt tho
court house in sold county, op Mon-

day. October 18, 1000, at 10 o'colck
a. m.,audcoriect nit orroni In valua-

tion, description or qualities of land,
lots or other property, and continue
In session until such work Is com
pleted, not exceeding ono mouth

All parties Interested are notnlcd
to appear and oxnmlno their upjh-inoi- it

for tho yonr 1909 nnd If not sat-

isfied with tho same file apullctt'.ion
In writing, proporly vorlfled, for .i

reduction or ultorntion of tho same
tiring tho first wook of such mooting,

as no complaints can be lecolvod thy 'c

after.
P. J. RICE,

Assessor of Marlon County, Oregon.
Soptombor 27, 1909.
Dally and wookly to Oct. 18.

o
Whon a man rontly tntonds to do n

thing he doos not talk much about
It, but goos to work.

A hprnlneil Ankle.
As usually treated a sprained ankle

will dlsablo tho Injured porson for a
month or moro, but by applying
Chamberlain's Llnlmont nnd observ-
ing tho directions with each bottlo
faithfully, n cure may, In most ensos,
bo offoctod In loss than ono weok's
time. This llnlmont Is a most re-

markable preparation; try It for a
sprain or n bruise, or whon laid up
with chronic or muscular rhoumntlsm
and you nro cortain to be dollghtod
with tho prompt relief which It nf-for-

For sale by all good drug- -

MEALS 15c
Call nd try them. Meals 15c.

Board per week 'i 75: also fur-

nished rooms very reasonable,
AT THE

Salem Restaurant
!J;JO COURT STREET

f
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OREGON
"MORE

Puns the word to your relatives and friends to como now.
(

!!

To Oregon will prevail from the East

SEPTEMBER IS JTO OCTOBER 15

via tho

;! Oregon Railroad

tfftssa:.;.. and

(Lines In Oregon)

From Chicago a:i.00

From St. Lout U2.00

From Omnlm '. $25,00

From St. Paul $25.00

i i out Kansas CKy 25.00 "

FARES CAN BE
Deposit tho amount of tho faro with tho nonrest O. R. & N. or
S. P. Agont nnd ticket will bo delivered In tho East without

, , .
.-

-F oxtra cost.

Send us tho nnmo and nddross
for Orogoh Utornture.

WM. Me.MUItUAY.
General Passongor Agent,

I'm (land,, Oregon. '

tf t i i I o i aw

Aro tboso who will havo us lauudor
tholr waists, dollcato llugorlo, otc.

Our facilities aro tboso of tho
best for tho perfect handling of this
character of work. Our holp is thor-

oughly oxperlonccd, nnd much moro

sklliiul than mos holp you enn scottro

to como to your homo or to "tnko
out."

A trial will mnko you a cllont ot
ours.

Salem Laundry Co.
Telephone 25. ItWi-Ki- n H. Liberty St.

i
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CALLS-- -
PEOPLE"

Low Colonist Rates

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

PJREPAID

He4-4frfate-

Brainy
Women

& Navigation Co.

of any one tntarostod In tho state

$

. Phono 44 Main. 147 N. High st
C.W.YANNKE

Proprietor ot

THE FASHION STABLES

Cabs and Livery. All Riga
Modern Rubber Tiro.

GREAT CHINESE DOOIOR

L. M. HUM

baa mcdlcluo which will cure any
known disease, no makes a specially
ot nnd gunrnutoca to curo Catarri,
Astlimn, Lung, Throat, Rheumatism,
Debility, Stomach, Liver, JCldsey
troublos; also nny blackened or
swollen Boronoss, broken limb;
Smallpox, Epldomlo; nil kinds ot
Bolls, Lost Manhood, Fcmtilo Weak-
ness, HornlR Troubles uud Paralysis.
Consultation freo. Cnro ot Ylck So
Tong Co., Chluoso drugs nnd herb.
1G3 High strcot, upstairs, Salem, Or.

VOGT

OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT
I will open my now store on Liberty street,

near corner of Stato, SATURDAY, SEPT, Ii,
Have just received a fine now stock, including
the latest in Men's, Women's and Children's
Shoes, Come In and see my display and get
tho prices,

JACOB

Sfll)fft4f --HBlf-Ht4

Portland's Popular Fire-Pro- of

Hotel

THE OREGON
Our Rathskeller Grill finest dining service In city, with

Hawaiian orchestra from 6 to 12 p, m,
Most perfectly furnished, Moderate Priced, Modern

Hostlery in the metropolis of the Northwest.

ANNEX IS NOW OPEN
Our capacity has beon doubled 'md our bus will

hereafter meet trains No, G, iuij tram Mo, 12, limited,
Oregon Electric that arrive jn Portland at 10:55 a, m,

and 4:55 p, m,

M. C. DICKINSON, Manager
THE OREGON


